1. Student Merchandise
2. Zoo Med Silent Auction
3. Class Drawing
4. Parasitology
5. Anatomy
6. Pete’s Pet Posse
7. Rosie the Pig
8. Cookie Dough to Go
9. Café Bella
10. The Curty Cart
11. BlueJ’s Rocking Grill
13. Stillwater Police Department K9 Unit
14. PetSmart Charities-Rescue Tent
   a. All Paws Rescue
   b. Companion Animal Assistance Program
   c. Humane Society of Stillwater
   d. Misfits, Mutts & Meows
   e. Noble County Paws
   f. Operation Catnip Stillwater
   g. Stillwater Animal Welfare
   h. Tiny Paws Kitten Rescue
15. OKC Disc Dogs
16. Payne County Animal Rescue Team
17. Andy Kincaid’s Carriage Rides
18. Southwest Dairy Association Mobile Classroom
19. Kinetic K9’s
20. Equine Treadmill Demonstration
21. Horse & Hound Rescue Foundation
22. Heartland Highland Cattle Association
23. 1Day Ranch
24. Nexus Equine
25. Oklahoma Thoroughbred Retirement Program
26. Turning Point Ranch Therapeutic Riding Center
27. AAEP Kid’s Corral
28. Rockin’ G Equine Sanctuary
29. Bullet & Pistol Pete
30. Vet Med Truck
31. AAEP Painted Ponies
32. OVMA
33. USDA-APHIS
34. IVSA
35. Diagnostic Imaging
36. Boehringer Ingelheim Animal Health
37. Bayer
38. Purina
39. Royal Canin
40. Hill’s Pet Nutrition
41. OKC Zoo
42. Perkins Road Pet Clinic
43. Nature’s Vein Wildlife Rescue
44. ZEW Club
45. Neurology
46. Internal Medicine
47. WING IT
48. Western Veterinary Hospital
49. Pre-Vet Club
50. Veterinary Technician Student Association
51. Physical Therapy
52. Small Animal General Practitioners “Blood Donor Life”
53. Insect Adventure
54. Christian Veterinary Fellowship
55. Anesthesia—Teddy Bear Surgery Induction
56. Teddy Bear Surgery
57. Society for Theriogenology
58. AABP/AASRP

Unmanned booths:

IMECCS
Dogs of Lincoln
Josh and Friends